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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily.

W. H. Mc Atee, of Wamie, lain town
today.

G. E. Moore, of Wamic, is a guest
at the Umatilla House.

William Hendricks is in the city
. from his home at Moro.

Misa Bessie Jsenburg, of Hood Riyer
is visiting: friends in the city.

Charles A. Castner, of Hood River,
is in the city on a business trip.

William Rankin, of White Salmon
is a guest at the Umatilla House.

;.' L. E. Morse the enterprising White
Salmon merchant spent last night in
the city.

R. B. Si nnott returned last evening
from a few day's visit with Salem
friends.

A. J. Swift and daughter, Miss Mel,

arrived in the city today from their
home at Wamic.

This morning William cantrel
' brought in a small band of prime beef
. cattle from his farm near Dufur.

Herman Heppner and wife, of Port- -'

land, arrived in the city last evening
and will visit Dalles friends for a few
days. ;

Roscoe Oaks the well known and
popular traveling: salesman is in the
city. He has shaved Ibis whiskers

' and looks handsomer than ever.

J. A. Douthitleft this morning: for
Dufur where he will attend the meet- -'

lag of farmers to be held at that place,
and work in the Interest of his paper
the "Times-Mountaineer- ."

Three carloads of sheep belonging
to Mr. Roup, of Elgin were unloaded
and. fed at the stockyards in this city
today. They were fine fat mutton and
will be taken to the Union Meat Co.'s

' slaughterhouse at Troutdale.
', The election of city officers for the
city of Dufur was held last Monday
and resulted in th e following named
gentlemen being chosen: Mayor, M.

J. Anderson; recorder, L. B. Thomas;
reasurer W. R. Menefee; councllmen,

A. J. Brieham. T. H. Johnston, W. J.
' Wright ahd W. B, A. Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alden left on
the Dalles City for Portland this morn
in? where they will make their home
In future. While they have lived in

' The Dalles they have made many warm
friends who are yrleved' to lose them
from our city, and we wish them sue
cess and happiness in their new home.

J R. Woodcock and son, W. E,

Woodcock, of Wamic, are in the city
attending to busidess matters. They
inform us, that while some fall grain is
injured so badly as to make it neces-
sary to d the ground, in general

: the crops in their section of the coun
try are promising, and under ordinary
circumstances will produce the usual
amount if not more than in other
years.

F. H. Watts, of Dufur, who is in the
tombstone and monument business at
that place, returned from Cascade
Liocks last evening where he has a
crew of men getting out bases for
tombstones. He has ordered a carload
of granite and marble from the east,
and when it 'arrives he will move his

'place of business from Dufur to this
city, as be considers this a superior
business location.

.. James Blakenev. who has been un- -

der the doctors care in Portland for
' several months, came up to visit bis

fatnflo vaatArilan. TTla HtnH ia imnmv.
' Ing slowly and although the plaster

' cast has been removed he is not per-

mitted to bear any considerable weight

. very slowly the doctor's have no doubt
that in due time be will fully recover
the use of the member. '

Last night Tom Driver who was act
Inl, u nh. nb.hmml 1r thn okun.o
of Mr. Phirman got on the trail of
.anacal ilmmlran Indiana In t.tia iaaf
And. All but one eac&rjed in th dark

'.' ness and this one victim was lodged in
' the city jail where he passed the night,

He was brought before the recorder
, this morning and fined $2.50 which

father and the victim was discharged
- tie stated that they had been drinking

alcohol, but as usual, refused to tell
where they obtained the same.
" County School Superintendent C. L.

' Gilbert submitted his report for the
year enaing marcn o. xne report is
quite a lengthy one and apace will not

. ; permit us to print the same.. It shows
plainly, however, that the public
schools of Wasco county were never
In a better shape tcan at present. The
attendance in all the schools during
the year has been unusually good, and
a splendid collection of teachers are
employed. . Numerous new school
hiiHdlniyfl hftVA rwMn onnfltpnnfcpil rlni.
ing the year and throughout, the cod'
dltion of affairs are most satisfactory.

Sheriff Kelly returned last event Dg
from Salem where be had been with
Richardson the man who was com
mltted to the asylum from this county
a few days since. While at the asylum,
Mr. Kelly inquired about the patients

' who have been committed from this
city. Richard Fulton still labors un
der the delusion that the Mormons are

' after him, and is little improved. Mrs.
Sheffield is about the same as she was
when committed there, being very
little, if any better, while Miss Laura
Donaldson is improving rapidly and is
at present in the con valescants ward.
- Andrew Kellar, the enterprising
proprietor of the Oregon Bakery and
Cafe, seems to be never satisfied except
he is making Improvements in his
place of business. His last move has
been to put in a water motor which he
will use for the purpose of running the
ice cream freezer. It works superior
to anything of the kind that we hae
ever seen, freezing seven gallons of

' ice cream in ten minutes, and doing It
in a manner superior to that done by

band power. By the new contrivance
Mr. Kellar is enabled to supply his
patron's with any quantity of icecream
on the shortest possible notice.

'A. E. Lake, of Wamic, is in the
city. In speaking of the proposition
of floating' logs from the mountains
down the Deschutes to the proposed
mill sight, Mr. Lake says: 'We have
o far Deen unable to give it a fair trial

as the logs we started down were put
in during a freshet, and as the water

. recided rapidly the logs were left along
the banks, bigb and dry." In a short
time they will be rolled back into the
stream and as the water is at a more
favorable stage the venture will be
thoroughly tested. The only . fear is
that the boom will not hold the logs
after they arrive at the mill night.
Mr. Lake figures that under ordinary
ircumjuncei it rill take 00 dj for

log drive to go from the mountains to
the mill.

Raymond Chavez who was known in
the Forroster case under the nora de
plume of "Slim" and who has recently
bean arrested and bound over under
$100 bonds to appear before the irrand
jury to answer for the charge of ob-

taining money under false pretenses
was today let out on bail and left for
Antelope where he will act. pa good
shepherd over the liocks of Mr. Fin-lays-

of that place. We understand
that his employer went his bonds.

From Mondays Daily.

There are at present only three in-

mates of the county jail.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Brock, of Wasco

spent yesterday in the city.
Deputy Internal Revenue Collector

J. H. Shlnn was in the city yesterday.

J. W. Gilmore, a prominent stock
man of Fossil, wa9 in the city yester-
day.

B. F. Allen came up from Portland
Saturday evening, and left this morn-
ing for Prineville.

Coroner Butts is still confined to his
room with a severe attack of pneu-
monia, but is convalescing.

J. A. Stevens, proprietor of the Fifte-

en-mile house in Dufur, was married
to Miss Lelah Z. Evans in Portland
Easter Sunday.

The ladies of the Episcopal Guild re
port haying netted $150 by their Easter
sale, and entertainment given Friday
evening and Saturday .afternoon.

Dr. D. A. Avery, of Portland, con-aect-

with'Reed & Malcom's Optical
Institute, is in the city, and may be
found at T. A. Van Norden's store.

D. B. Deyoe, formerly in the employ
of the O. R. & N. here, has taken the
position of auditor for the Columbia
Southern, with headqaarters at Moro.

Fred Lemke is making extensive
improvements in his place of business,
having the walls repapered and a
fresh coat of paint put on the wood
work.

The new officials in the postoffice are
learning the routine work of the office
quite readily under the instructions
of Will Crosse n, who has been chief
clerk in the office for several years.

Mrs. C. V. Champlain and children
bave gone to Sonoma, California
where they will reside in the future
Mr. Champlain will remain in The
Dalles for the present, but will go to
Sonoma sometime during the summer,

Fully two-thir- of the fall grain in
this county was killed by the February
freeze, and farmers are just finishing
resowlng. This extra work will make
the seeding of spring grain three or
four weeks later this season than com
mon.

Information has been received here
that Adolph Agidus, formerly of The
Dalles, was killed last week in the war
with the Filipinos near Manila. He
was a member of the Idaho regiment,
having enlisted as Boise, Mr. Agidus
was 22 years of age, and left here for
Idaho about two years ago.

Yesterday afternoon two men came
near losing their lives while attempt
ing to cross the river from Columbus
to Grants. They were id a small boat
that foundered in' the heavy seas that
were caused by a stiff wind tbat was
blowing, and were rescued after having
been in the water for some time, being
almost lifeless when taken out.

J. Kretzer has returned from a trip
to Prineville where he had been in
vestigating the proposition of sinking
a well for Mr. Gatds, the man who has
a franchise for putting in water works
at Prineville. He expressed tho opin
ion tbat artesian water could be bad
at or near Prineville at a reasonable
depth, and this plan of getting a sup-

ply for the water works will likely be
adopted by Mr. Gates.

Today complaint was filed in the
circuit court by Emma Spring, against
Henry Spring, praying for a divorce,
on the grounds of cruel and inhuman
treatment. N. H. Gates is attorney
for the plaintiff. John Sweeney, of
Hood River, also filed a complaint
against Geritrude Sweeney asking the
court for a divorce because of her

of plaintiff. Joha L. Hen-
derson is Sweeney's attorney.

In a set of resolutions passed by the
J. W. Nesmitb Post, G. A. R., and
published in another column, the
members of that body question the
findings of the corener's jury that in
vestigated the killing of the late W.
D. Jones at Antelope, and ask that an
other investigation be made. From
this it would seem that the post woqld
bring the matter before the grand
jury at its next session.- Such an ac
tion would stem unnecessary, since
no doubt the matter was gone into
fully by the coroner's jury, but If the
the investigation were not full and
thorough, it is the privilege of the
post or anybody else to demand an
other investigation.

Yesterday morning quite a serious
accident occurred between Arlington
and Clem, in Gilliam county. A party
of attorneys from The Dalles were
proceeding to Condon to attend circuit
court, and District Attorney Jayne
and D. S. Dufur had taken passage on
the stage, while Judge Bradshaw, H

Sooner or later ev
ery woman must duel
with' Death. Nature
has provided her with
a set of eztremelv sensitive organs nmn
the condition of which the health of her
whole body depends. She mast keep these

distinctly
leminine or-
gans fully
protected by
tne armor of
health. That
19 her best de
fense against
JJeath at the
time that
Death comes
closest to her

the time
when she

becomes a
mother.

Dr PiVtv
Favorite Prescription is designed for theone purpose of coring all diseases, or dis-
orders of the feminine system, except can-
cer. It stops debilitating drains, soothes ainflammation, promotes regularity of the
monthly function and puts the whole fe-
male organism into a state of strong, vig-
orous health.

Taken during the period of gestation it
robs childbirth of its pain and danger.

Over 250,000 grateful women have written
of the wonderful help of the " Favorite Pre-
scription." Among others Mrs. Cordelia
Henson, of Coalton, Boyd Co., Ky., writes :

" In October 18S9 I gave birth to a baby andthe treatment I received at the hands of the mid-
wife left me with prolapsus. I had no health tospeak of for three years. I had another baby
which eras the third child. My health began tofail and I then had three miscarriages and found
myself completely worn out. I had so many
pains and aches my life was a burden to me
and also to all the family, for I was nervous andcross and I could not sleep. Bad four doctors.
They said I had liver, lung and uterinetrouble. I was in bed for months and when Idui get op, I was a sight to behold. I looked
like a corpse walking about. I commenced tak-
ing Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and in a
few weeks I became a well woman. Before I
besran the use of Dr. Pierce's medicine I suf-
fered all a woman could suffer at my monthly
periods, but now 1 have no rain. The dark-
circles around my eyes are rone and I feel betterin eve way. My cheeks are red and my face iswhite; TWIKUWtUpvHHftva."

8. Wilson and W. H. Wilson had
taken a hack in company with a Mr.
Weirtof Arlington. Their team be-

came frightened and started to run
In attempting to pass the stage, which
they had overtaken In their flight,
the hack was overturned, and Mr. Weir
was seriously hurt. All of the Dalles'
Ites escaped without injury.

From Tuesday's Daily

Father Bola, of St. Mary's Home, is
in tne city.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Heisler.of Dufur.are
visiting in the city today.

P. L. Fouts returned homelast night
from his fruit farm at Mt. Hood.

A. J. Dufur came up from Portland
yesterday and left today for Dufur.

A special meeting of the ci y council
will be held at 8 o'clock this evening.

Geo. T. Prather, of Hood River,
came up on the' boat last night and re-

turned home this morning.

Judge and Mrs. John Fulton and

Mr.and Mrs. D. Fulton, of Biggs,
were visiting iu the.city today.

There will be a meeting of the
Maccabees at 8:30 this evening. All
members are requested to be present.

Today marriage license were issued
to John H. A. Stegmantand Melanie
Mesplie, also John McAtee and Anna
Heisler.

Mrs. C. A. Campbell leaves tonight
for Battle Creek, Nebraska.' where she
expects to spend two months visiting
friends and relations. -

Albany bakers bave formed a trust.
They have raised prices, giving 30

loaves of bread for $1, and have agreed
not to sell to middlemen.

Since taking, office the first of July
last. Sheriff Kelly has collected about
$75,000 taxes. Today he paid into the
treasury $712.52 collected on the 1897

roll.
That part of Wheeler county that

was formerly in Grant county owes
unpaid taxes amounting to 13,358.72.

This will be quite a windfall for the
new county.

Mrs. C. F. Stephens left on yesterday
afternoans train for Lebanon, having
been notified by telegraph of the death
of her brother, Ephram Jackson, at
Lebanon yesterday morning.

The sheriff of Multnomah county is
offering a quantity of Portland prop-

erty lor sale on execution for delin-

quent taxes. The advertisement cov-

ers 199 colums of the Oregonian.

MaxXuddeman, editor of the Ante-

lope Herald, came in from Antelope
this morning. He says spring has
come at last In the Antelope country,
grats on (he range is getting good,
and the loss of stock has ceased.

Rev. G. Rushing has accepted a call
from the Christian church- - of The
Dalles and will take charge about the
middle of May. Mr. Rushing left last
night for LaGrande. and will return
with his family within a month.

Complaint was filed, this morning
against Lincoln Farrington, of Nau-sen- e,

charging him with insanity.
Deputy Sneriff Lexton left this fore-

noon for Nansene to bring the un-

fortunate man in for examination.
This afternoon the wind broke an

awning loose on the east side of Pease
& May's store and broke a large plate
glass window. The glass was one-four- th

of an 'inch thick, but could not
withstand the force of awning fixtures
beating against it.

Dayton Taylor, who is in the employ
of the Lyle & Goldendale railroad, is in
town today, having came up frOm Lyle
yesterday. He says the grade stakes
on the route have been ' set out four
miles from Lyle, and the work is pro
gressing right along toward Golden
dale.

Goldendale expects to have a rail
road by fall. The proposed road is to
be built from Lyle to Goldendale, and
is said to bo located on an easy grade.
The preliminary survey has been run,
and the permanent survey is completed
out four miles from Lyle. When con
struction work will begin is not
known.

Men are busy this week putting in
local telephones throughout the town
for the Portland Telephone & Tele
graph Co. Neil McLeod, the genial
Droprietor of the Central hotel, has
been appointed agent here, and the
main office will be at the hotel, pre'
sided over by Mrs. McLeod. Golden
dale Agriculturalist.

The Dufur flouring mill Is one of the
best known mills in Oregon, its pro
duct having always bee n rated as first
class. Lately Heisler & Son, who
bought the property something over a
year ago, bave made extensive im
provements in the mill, and now it is
second to no m ill of its size on the
coast. It has a capacity of '5u barrels
a day, and is kept running the-yea- r

round.
Indications are pretty favorable for

extreme high' water here this season.
There Is an immense amount of snow
in the' mountains, and it is thawing
very slowly, owing to the unusually
cool weather. If the cool weather
continues a few weeks longer, nothing
can prevent a flood, as all the water
stored ia the mouciains must come
down with a rush when the warm days
of May and June appear

There will be a meeting of the
Native Sons held in K. of P. hall,
Thursday evening. All members and
those who have not yet been, initiated
should awake to the question of mak-
ing this society a permanency in The
Dalles. Let all native sons of the
slate resiaicg in this vicinity fiill their
application for membersbio at once,
so that they may be admitted at the
meeting to be held Thursday evening.

Treasurer Dudley, of Yakimacounty,
is in receipt of the following note from
a delinquent taxpayer residing at
Mabton: "Please find enclosed $1.20
for personal property tax for 1894, as
you claim, and which I have paid once abefore, but I suppose you kneed the
litle whisky and cigar money. I
thought I would not bother, so if you
find anything mor. just send it along.
We bave plenty of money down this
way. flease don't forget to send me

receipt for this."
At Salem last Sunday the First M.

E. church celebrated the 64th anniver
sary of tne work of tbat church in'
Oregon. Rev. John Parsons conduct-
ed the services. The subject was:

The Oregon Mission, and the Work
of God." The Oregon mission was
founded in 1834 by Jason Lee, Daniel
Lee, Silas Shepardand P. L. Edwards.
Die mission building was located a
few miles below Salem, on the bank of
the Willamette. It was a log structure,
9x30 feet, with four small windows.

doors hung on wooden hinges and
window sashes whittled out with a
pocket-knife- .

Weinhard'9 beer on draught at only
one house in the city, the Columbia
Hotel -

.

ABB IN SEAL KABNkSSrf.

Wasco County Forest Reserve Associa-
tion Proposes to Do Effective Work.

Last Saturday afternoon the Wasco
County Forest Reserve Protective As-

sociation held a regular meeting in
Dufur, presided oyer by I. D. Driver,
president of the association, with M.
J. Anderson acting as secretary. At
the meeting the constitution and by-

laws of the association were adopted,
and the objects of thp organization
were fully set forth. In the constitu-
tion It is announced that the objects
of the association are to aid govern-
ment officials In enforcing the laws for
the protection of tin forest reserve,
and to use all efforts to protect the
water1 supply along the eastern slne
of the Cascade mountains in Wasco
county.

To carry out these aims the associa-
tion voted to offer a reward of $1U0

for the arrest and conviction of any
person willfully or negligently setting
fire to the forests within Wasco county.
The executive committee of the asso-

ciation was also authorized to pay tho
expenses of any member who dectects
persons violating the regulations
governing the reserve, and every mem-

ber pledges himself to report any
violation of the forest regulations that
may come to his knowledge.

The association has a membership
of about 60 who are farmers, stock-raise- rs

and business men of Dufur and
adjacent towns, interested in the ques-
tion of water supply in the section
north and west of the Deschutes river
in this county, who have become
alarmed at the decrease of the water
supply in their respective sections,
and believe it is owing to the heavy
pasturing of the range along the east
slope of the Cascades and the forest
fires that yearly rage in tbat section.
Tbey believe a strict enforcement of
the forest reserve regulations will re-

store the water supply to its normal
condition, and will use every legitimate
means to cause the enforcement of
such regulations as will be necessary
to prevent the over pasturing of the
reserve and the setting out of forest
fires. '

THE GUILD BHTEBTAINMKNT.

A Large Crowd A Good Program Every-
body Pleased.

Friday ni?ht the ladies of the Episco-
pal Guild gave thei r an n ual Easter festi-
val aod sale in K. of P. hall, which was

attended by some 300 persons all of
whom enjoyed themselves as only
people bent on being amused can.
The ball was opened at 8 o'clock and
readily filled to the very doors. An
hour was spent In viewing handsome
articles offered for sale by the ladies
and in casting the m ratio hook in the
fish pond, which offered much amuse-
ment for the little folks.

A 9 o'clock the audience was called
to order, and the program was begun
with a flag drill by twelve little boys
and girls in which Loys Van Norden
distinguished himself as drummer and
May De Wolf appeared very prettily
as standard bearer. Next camn a
character recitation by seven little
girl which was very impressive, and
Hazel Waud followed with a song that
was happily received. Miss Blanche
Wilson recited "The Last Hymn" very
beautifully, and Miss Margaret Kin
nerslpy's rendition of "Just One Gitl"
called for a heartv encore. Then
came the minuet by ten Itttle folks,
which they danced quite perfectly
The little, ones who took part were
Lou Hostetler, Thomas Hudson Gen
eva Fritz, Guy Douthit, Helen Peters,
Loys Van Norden, Pearl Adams,
Gilbert Kelly, Bessie Surad and Gas
Pearsan. This was followed with a
vocal duet by Mrs. Jayne and Mrs,
Groat, and tha program concluded
with a vocal solo 'by Mr. C. M . Smith.

After the rendition of the program
the ladies served ice cream and cake
in the banquet hall, while guests busied
themselves purchasing articles at the
sale counters, and engaging in social
intercourse until 11 o'clock. The en
tertainment was a success socially and
financially.

BUN OVER ADD KILLED.

K. Kabler Knocked off Trestle Mear
Moro.

About 8 p. m. Sunday F. Kabler,.
an agent for the White Sewing Ma
chine Co.-- , was killed near Moro by
being run over by a Columbia South
ern train. It appears that Mr. Kahler
was out walking on a high trestle this
side of Moro wheq the train from Biggs
was pulling into the town, and the
train was going down a steep grade
at quite a rapid rate, so when the
engineer saw a man on the track he
could not check the engine, and as
there was no possible way for the man
to get off the track he was run into
and killed almost instantly.

Deceased was about 60 years of age,
and his former home was at Niagara,
New York. He had been in the em-

ploy of the White Sewing Machine
Company for a number ot years, and
some two weeks ago was sent to The
Dulles to look afr-e- r the company's
interests, having made his headquartes
at Johnston & Co's store. Last Sat
urday he left for Moro to look after
some business for the company, and
it is presumed he was out for a walk
when the accident occurred.

, Hollliter II. MeGnire.
One of Oregon's most prominent

native sons found a watery grave in
Umpqua river last Saturday. Mr. Mc
yuire was oorn in Portland 4o years
ago, and was educated in the public
schools of that city. Hevas for a
number of years engaged in cattle
raising in Crook county, having bean
associated with Siivy Stewart in busi
ness, at the same time being connected
with a number of large real estate deals
in East Portland, and also with the
East Portland water works. Since
March 1, 1893, he haahelc1 the office of
fish and game protector in this state.
an offlee that has required bis undi
vided attention, and during his life aB

public official be won the respect and
confidence of all. His untimely death
will cause universal sorrow through
out the state, for there were few men
in Oregon who were better known or
more generally liked than Hollister D.
McGuire. .

It la now 'time to plant your roses,
lilacs, snowballs, ' dutsia, wlgelia,
syrfnga and other flowering ehrubs
forspring and summer blooming. The
carinas, helitrope, marguerites, gerani
ums, and fuschias are now ready for
garden planting at from 5 cents' to 50
cents. Ploz, spires, bardy helitrope
and garden primrose at 10 cents per
plant. Pansies and daisies 25 cents
per dozen. For sale at Mrs. Stubling's
greenhouse.

O. A. ft. Besolatlona.
At a regular meeting of Jas. W.

Nesmitb. Post No. 32 Dept. of Oregon,
held April 8th,1899,the following reso
lutions were unaminously adopted.

Resolved, That we, the members of
tbis post; ia the death of our Comrade '

W. D. Jones, have suffered the loss of
one of our most estenmed members, en-

deared to us by many years of associa-
tion in our order. We have lost a
good friend, a true comrade and one
tbat was a gallant soldier, the public
has lost a useful and upright citizen,
and his family a member whose place
can never be refilled. To bis family
we tander our heartfelt sympathy in
their bereavement.

Resolved, That we, the members of
this post, judging from "all th9 infor-
mation we have, have reason to think
that the action of the coroner's jury
in the case of Comrade W.D.Jones,
recently killed near' Antelope, in Was-

co county, did not fully explain the
circumstances of the tradegy, and we
hereby request that the proper author-
ities investigate all the facts leading
up to and ending in the deah of said
W. D. Jones, that full justice may be
done.

We direct that these resolutions be
published in the county papers, and
that a copy be sent to the family of
our late Comrade. J. C. ME1NS

Post Adjutant.

THE OUEOUNIAN CALLED DOWN.

Colonel Enos Corrects Some of Its
Misstatements.

The following letter was forwarded
to the Oregonian a few days since, but
that paper refused to publish it. prob-
ably not caring to allow itself contra-
dicted:

Goldendale. Wash. April 4th 1899.

Editor The Oregonian
In your issue of April 1st, was an

editorial headed, "The Republican
party will succeed itself in 1900."
Then you say, "No party that fought
to a successful conclusion a domestic
or foreign war was ever defeated at
the polls in America." The Mexican
war was a foreign war, and the whig
party, the predecessor of the republi-
can party, said it was "A democratic
and unholy war." James K. Polk, a
democrat, was president, and both
houses of congress were democratic
by a good working majolity. The first
battle of the war was fought May 8th,
1746. The war lasted over eighteen
months. With many hard fought bat-

tles our armies never met with defeat:
but were victorious from start to finish
and when our flag floated over the
capital of Old Mexico, the Mexicans
sued for peace. Instead of sending
five psalm singing statesman to Paris
to make a treaty of peace, President
Polk sent Nicolas P. Trial to Mexico
with terms of settlement, whlcb were
accepted by the Mexicaa government.
If you can name any war In ancient or
modern times that was prosecuted
more successfully than the Mexican
war, please name it. Yet the demo-
crats had a majority of 48 over the
whigs in the 29th congress in the
lever house, which was in 'session
when the war commenced May, 1846.
The congressional elections held in
November, 1846, six 'months after the
commencement of the war resulted ia
giving the whigs control of the 30th
congress, which elected Robert C.
vvintnrop, wbig, speaker. ibis was
the first great defeat the democrats
met at the polls after the war started,
but this was not all. In the presiden-
tial election following the war in 1848,

the whigs elected General Taylor oyer
General Lewis Cass, the .democratic
candidate. As history is always re-
peating itself you had better be pre
paring yourself and party for a demo
cratic victory in 1900.

HI. Life Wan Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder-
ful deliverance from a frightful death.
In telling it hesavs: I was taken with
typhoid fever, thatran into pneumonia,
My lungs became hardened. "I was so
weak I couldn't even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped me.. I expected to
soon die of consumption, when I heard
of Dr. King's New Discovery. One
bottle gave me great relief. I con
tinued to use it, and now am well and
strong, l zan't say too much in its
praise." This marvelous medicine is
the surest and quickest cure in the
world for all Throat and Lung Trouble.
Regular sizes 50 cents and $1.00.
Trial bottle free at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug store; every bottle guar-
anteed.

For Over Fifty rear..
An Old and W ell-Trie- d Rem

edy. Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing Syrnp
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of oiothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes-th- child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-
gists in every part of the world
Thenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure and aak for
Mrs. Winsiow's.

SI.95 BUYS A $3.50 SUIT
,0M CKLUBATU"kAIrifKAHOI;T"raMa

Mat ud.oabl kae. BtpUar (S.M Bn S- -
ran UM-m-i Bulla Ma. at SI.BB.

1 IW BUT rRI1 for any of theas aulta
which don't glva aatlafactorjr wea&

Send No Money, tt0
tet g mi boj and say whether large or
mail for aira. amd w will aend von tha

rait dt exoreaa. C.O.D.. aubleet to examln
atioa. Ton can examine It at roar ezDreai
office and II found perfectly eatlafactory
and equal to auita sold In your town for
tS.60, pay your express agent ear Urielffararte SI. 5 pr charg .

THEflfa KNKB-PAk- T HTJTTS in tm
toya fraaa 411. yaaxs af a), aa4 ara ratal U4
twrywiwn at Hatfa wlta double aeal
and knees, lalaat 189V style as Illustrated,
mail fl from y anarlai aataliaa. kaam

Mfcrfet, OakwaU caatiaiara, neat, handsome pat
wu, uuv whib twiner, uinai patent mteninipg, pao
ling, staying and re:iiuurcing, hia ana linen sewing.
alloc-aa- a taranckaat. a anlt any boror parent would

&e proud of. aua rail viath uiruta .r .aya' l lata 1.4
:su.ta, oTercoats or ulsters), for boys 4 TO 10 YKAJU,
rlta far Sasiple Baak Va. tOC, contains fashion plates.

" uu 1 uu uowucvwia now to oraer..all. mmd H.... ..a. tm ' ft i .a...
ample aent free on application, r Ait

SEARS, ROEBUCK CO. (Inc.), Chicago, III
aman . Km. tn laaimtir mum tmtml

BRANCH OEFICE

Oregon Viavi Co.
Room 7. over French & Co's. Bank.

Office hours, 2 to 4 p. m

Charlotte F. Roberts,
Local Manager

HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS.
WB MUX liCUl aUIB awiTCJUi. la Bate,aar aau-a- t fraai so t S3.29, tk aaal afawhehaa that mall at .a. o u asjoa.

OUR OFFER Cnt tola a4ont and Knd
toiu,lneloa.acoodaued

."V. ui tue aaaa. aaaaa wantea, ana eat Itoat a asar tha root aa polbls,lnclonaw aaaalai nrtaa ia.ua aa. I aaata aiu-- topar poataa. and w. will aaaa iaa aw"a tm
aaica yaar aair asaai, and aend to you by
mall, postpaid, and If too an not perfebtl;
Muieu, i cwi u mw w wiu immaniaif itrefund your money.
OwaaalalOrrfaaaaalaat tax. awltrh

. long, long atem, 693 abort atem.vw, va. .uu-- , auort atem, 91.2 31long, abort atem, SI. 50;
KMaftBUUrtMVIUie.Zaiinn lone;, abort atem, S3. 23. WE euaaAITU

ui;b nun an mgneat grade on themarket. Oreerateaweaa.tat Ifeeaeaeeeial
priaee. Taer mmmrj more. If yea are eel
Maaaed, Writ, for Free Cataloa-a-. ofuir wuwa. Aoaresa,
SEARS, ROEBUCK h CO.flnc.) Chicago,

thaw, .utail at.

Job
Printing

Of all kinds done on hort
notice and at reasonable
rates at this office.

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

IMPERIAL HOTEL,
Seventh and Washingtor Sts

PORTLAND OREGON- - -

Thos. GtJINEAN, - . Proprietor
BATES

KUROPEANPKAH AMBRICAW PUSH
13.00 11.50 SS.0H t&QO 12.00 II.60

Will Saw Your Wood.

Having bought the Benja-
min wood saw, we want to
saw your wood and will saw
it quick. Don't be bash-
ful, but call up 'phone No.
201 when you have wood
to saw We will answer
promptly.

FLEMING & CA.TES

Columbia Hi.Corner Third and Washington.,

BEEF, VEAL, MUHON, PORK, LARD

Cured and Dried Meats,
Sausages of All Kinds

Orders Delivered toAny Part of the City

PHONE 8

LOUIS OAKES
Successors to t. H. Blakerr

EXPEESSMAN

Goods Delivered to Any Part o
the Orey

.

.

.

to
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1899
GARDEN

FLORAL GUIDE
The Wedding Edition to celebrate

year in business is a wort ot an. 34
pages lithographed in colors. 4 pages souvenir;
dearly pages filled with fine half-ton-e illus
trations 01 r lowers, vegetables. Plants,
Fruits, etc. is too expensive to give away
indiscriminately, but want everyone

a good garden to have a copy, there-
fore we will send a copy of the Guide with a
Due Bill for 25 cents' A R nf n We have a

of seed for only 1U vld plan of
selling vegetable seeds, giving more your
money than any seedsman, and also a scheme
giving credit for the hill amount of your pur-
chase to buy other goods. Don't tail to get
our catalogue, it will pay you.
Vlct'a Little Gem Catalogue, free.
Vlck'S Magaiine, improved, and

up to date on all relating to garden
in;,; 50c. a year. Special 1899 offer the
Magazine x year, and the Guide for 95c.

JAMES VICKS SONS, "TV" S

Mrs.

Near East Hill School.
Supplies all kinds of bedding
plants, roses, carnatioDS, ger-
aniums, etc. Cut flowers for
weddings and funerals ar-
ranged in artistic designs and
on short notice.

Visitors always weloomo.

Mrs. A. H Tackman, Prop.
Telephone

DP THE--

Keeps on draught the celebrated
Columbia Beer, acknowledged
the best beer in The at
the usual price. Come in, try it
and be convinced. Also the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

SANDWICHES, all kinds, ON HND

v and v

?
If You Want to

Secure one of our late maps of Oregon just published
perfectly accurate, thoroughly reliable. We give it3to
you with the Weekly Times-Mountaine- er on these
terms :

eyery subscriber who pays up arrearages and one
year's subscription, together with 50 cents, we supply
the paper one year and the map. Price of paper $1.50;
price of map $1.00. We give you both for $2.00. Take
advantage of this offer now. It only holds good for a
short time. The map is 28x34 inches, on heavy cloth
and mounted substantially on rollers. The same map
on paper, in pocket form will befurnished with the
paper fori$1.75.

Genera

&

1 Storage

enlarged,

u

IB.
First Street, between Washington and Jefferson, The Dalles, Or.

AND
Wool Baling for Eastern Shipments. Consignments Solicited

F.
General Commission, and

391. 393 HND 395 SECOND STRE6T.
(AdjoiniugSRailroad Depot.)

Prompt attention will be paid those who favor ma with their patronage

m FREE)

THE
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and

good

ENCYCLOPEDIA Is rorin and i
It ia Bx is lutie In aica. ououudj of

iUostntions, hMutsoinest, tu os loom tc and lowest
ctsiotfueever pubifebed. NAMES THE LOWEST

bVbKTlHINtitaCUtUtts;, (.leaks.
welnr. Bamt. BenkM. raHsa. fl..i..

Orfaas, naawe, Heeleal leelraaMetfa, Draft, Phea.
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worth new
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subjects

74.
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To

our atioriia for
thousfjidi ono.

the pie
WHOLE

rKIUtSUN
Htet.

lUeyatea,
at.

(Minn.)

1m bays and will prevent nlm from overcbargtna; yo
buy ; ex plains just bow to order, bow tnocb (be freight,

mail will be on anything to your town. ,

bUUR COSTS US WatAKUT SI.OO.
Cut thia adveniaement outFREE OFFER. ana senu to us wnn iut, la

to pay the ataa and the Bla; Book wilt be sent to
poafpaia, ana ii you aon i any u is worm iuu timesyou send, as a key to the lowest wholesale prices of

say so. and we will bawedlitefT retire year 10 eeata.
PRESS 8AV8 ABOUT THIS CATALOGUE!

monument of business information." Minneapolis,

piece Of work." Washington National Tribune.
eatakwrue ia a wonder. "Manchester N. H. ) Union.

Roebuck A Co. is one of (be largest houses of Its kind
Chicago Inter Oeean.

a. Thair natalnifna la Mrtainlf mrr hand lee eraMonaMia"-ir!hiCAir- En worth Herald.
A law should be passed compelling the use of thin catalogue In all public sehools." The Hon. O. A. southtoun.

IVa seals mmt thewasitai mt aivJlar strarta. 8KN 10CKMT8 AT OJIC1 aaa vae will receive the baak by ra(atasaU.
address. SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A.

me Dalles maroie
COMINI & WEEKS, Proprietors.

(Successors to Louie Comini.)

Immense Stock.

Tackman's
..Green House

CHARLES FRANK

Butchers Fanners

EXCHANGE

ForwardiD

Forwarding Merchant

Where
Are You At

Know

Wilkinson Co.,

Saunders, 2fa,i3.a,g,er.

WOOL GRAIN.

Z. MOODY

Consignments Solicited

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

catalogue lormi one oi me noeitMioppuiir mcaiunu uhoeseni into a district." ooyce's Monthly, Chicago.
oown." Atlanta tjonaiiwiuon.

and Graoiie WorRs

Twenty Monuments
will arrive soon

lowest.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Call and see our stock before placing orders. We save you money
Do not order monumental work until you obtain our prices. You will find

work

THE BALDWIN'
AHDREW BALDWIN, Proprietor."

Corner Court and Front Streets.
Carries Everything to be Found in a First-Cla- ss Liquor Store.

Whiskey from 82.60 per Gallon and Up.

:Jammociis 1

A Htm mock is not a luxury but an
absolute necessity for comfort in hot

weather.

The best line of these articles ever
seen in the city are on display by the

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.,

170 Second 8t.r

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia

HllClS

Brewery
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

This well-know- n brewery is now turning out the best Beer
and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on the market

Hast Second Street .

The Dalles,

TTV TTi

Wall PaDer.

The Or.

Oregon

TTT ifN Oi

Paints. Oils.

CO.

. . BRUSHES . .

WINDOW GLASS
SKIPES-KINHRSL- Y DRUG

129 Second Street

1

Pioneer Bakery..
I have reopened this well known and am
now prepared to supply everybody with.

BREAD, ; PIES and CAKE
...... .Also, all kinds of. ... ..

Staple and Fancy Groceries
geo, piuch:.

Pioneer Grocer.

0"sTE3 Ss CO.,
Headquartet. for

Genuine Cumberland Blacksmith Coal
Class, Paints and all Kinds of
BUILDING MATERIALS. ...

i' . ... i

Roche Harber Lime, San Juan Lime, Trowel Brand Cement,
Pine Lumber and Boxes, Sash and Doors.

Headquarters for the sales of

Mitchell : Farm : and : Spring : Wagons
J. I. Case Plows, Dispell CuUled Plows, Hoosler Drills,

Mowers, Binders and Reapers,
Champion Hay Rakes, Henney Buggies.

nifriiiinifiiinifiiHiHrifiinfiiiiiiiTrrrmfiifiiiiiiHiiiii

Chas. J. Stubiing,
WHOLESALE

VI11e3, IJquors, Gigar and Beer.

a

11

The Celebrated Val Blatz Boer, Anheuser-Busc- h Nutrine,
a lit beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

173 Second

Third

Did You Ever

Dallea,

Bakery,

Champion

street, The Dalles. Oregon.

D. W. VAUSE,
....DEALER IN....'

Wall Paper, Paints,
OILS, GLASS, ETC.

Finest line of Wall Paper in
the city. Send for Samples.

Painting, Paper-Hangln-g and Kslsomln-In- g

Specialty.

Street. The Dalles, Oregon

. Stop to think that this is the time of year that
a merchant wants to sell off all bis heavy goods.

Well that is the case with me. Come in before

the assortment is broken and get your choice of

the stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and

Shoes, Blankets, Furnishing Goods. f

--C. F. STEPHENS.


